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PILLSBURY'S

MADE FROM THE

CHOICEST MINNESOTA

SPRING WHEAT.

WM. KROGER

Asheville Agent.

HEAL ESTATE.
W. BroWYNT "

VV. wTwKST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COORT SQUARE.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Aleuts
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Uoooi eenrely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices

25 20 Patton ATcnne. Becond ;floor.

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.
OFFICII ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Bight per cent.

PRETTY

ANL ATT11AC1IVE

LINE OF

LUNCH
BASKETS

lust Suitable for Picnic Occasions.
On Sale of

W. A. LATIMER
MUW SOUTH BAKING

I'OWDBBS.To be found

at LATIMBK'S,

IB COURT SQUARE, KEAR CITY HALL

1 Man in SO
rMay find fault with

the cigars sold by us,

but if that sinffTc mau rwill show us wherein
T e are to blauic wc

will Rive him a cigar
that will please hiin.
Did yuu evtr try the r

Gray Gables?"

Toiiuy wc reduced the
pr:cc in scvcrul arti-

cles. The striu-euc- j in

the money market is

having its effect on the

1'r'cfs ef groceries as
well as oa cverj thin

else.

3D. Cooper,

NEW INVOICE EIBBHOIDERIES.

NEW INVOICE RIBBONS.

NEW INVOICE LACES.

AH Summer Dress Goods at Greatly Re-

duced Prices to close out.

New Summer Neck a car lor Ladies ami
Gentlemen.

Still the best line of underwear for ladies,
men and cliildren.

BON MARCIIE .-
-.

37 HonHi Main Ntrect.

GREAT REDUCTION !.

Hammocks,
--Mr Croquet Sets,

Tennis Goods,

Now is the Time to Buy!

Hammocks we huve been scllini; ttt $ I .i5
icllioK now for OS cents; SI.GO for $1.10;
$3 for $S. 4

Cruquct sets from $1.50 to $1.15; $2 SO
to $2.

Twenty Per Cent, less on Tennis Goods
and Leather belts.

BLOS1 OERG.

The Model Cigur Store,

17 PATTON AVE.

AMERICAN BAKERY

We are prepared to supply

the citizens of Asheville with

Freeh Bread f Rolls, Pies and
Cakes of every description.

If you want nico wedding or
party cakes, give us an or-

der and if you are not
pleased in quality and artis-

tic work wo will refund you
your money. Wo will add
daily different lines of cake.

Will bake any kind of cakes

to order.' Telephone 174.

8 N. COURT SQUARE

FRUIT JARS, FRUIT JARS.

ri;ati.v

IN PUICI;

Just now is the scusun fur cunning frui

ou can set tlem I'r.ui us in anj- - size. 1 ints.

quarts and half (jul:oud und the best quality

of Mason's improved.

Sec the new kojiIs we ure showiutc now

I.inioKes Novelties, Wedge wood und Cuc
land; Jiluc Ware in muny od'l and dainty

pieces. Our stock never was so complete in

ever., iim , aud price j way down to suit the

ha-- 'i t in s.

THAD. ff. THRASH I GO.

NEW - CATCH

IVlackerel;

LARGE, FAT AND WHITE

BOjMEIiESS

CD O 1 XT I Ss II
EVAPORATED

OocL Fish.
POWELL & SNIDER
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Penn Mutual Penn Mutual

Penn Mutual
Penn IVlutual

CIG A R S T

TUIS 13 TUB BBST S Cli.T STRAIGHT

CIGAR EVER OFFBRKD TO

THB PUBLIC.

The name and labels on the boxes are fur-

nished by the Old and Reliable Penn Mutual

Life Insurance Company of Philadelphia,

which la a guarantee of the goods.

(WADK IN TWO SHAPES)

For sale only by

Heinitsli & Reagan,

ASHEVILLE WATERLOO ED

KH I.OHICS THE FIRST
TO knoxvii.i.j:.

lMKmau pitches Four luiiltiies
I'or The Mountain Oosn, and In
Tlieu Replaced by Walker-Tl-ie
Score Was 21 to 9.
Knoxyiixe, Tenn., Aut. 22. This old

town, over wliijli something more than
100 years have passed, was away be
hind Asheville Retting electric cars, and
she is just now beginning the paving o
ner principal street, uay, but she owns
a snag against which the Asheville Uase
ball club ran yesterday, and the name o
the snag is the Knoxville Reds. The
exact time ol the collision cannot be
stated it happened all along between
4 and (i p. in.

There was on,' amodcrate attendance
at Uastball park when I'mpircs Cham
plain of Iiiltnmrc and City Editor Denny
of the Knoxville Journal called the game
Knoxville went to but and the first
man, Leahy, foohshlv knocked a foul
where Clarke wanted it. Pittman gave
Captain Mofiett his base on balls, and
he was the only mau to score. Smith
singled to right and Jobe got four balls.
Then raised a sun-kiss- to
CbreiUberg, who gobbled it, threw it to
Clarke, and he in turii put it down to
third in time to strangle Smith and re-
tire the Reds. The howlers for Asheville
here got in a few shouts, and acted simi
larly before the Tar Heels got through
their half. Young, first to bat. flew out
to Perry, who is a deaf mute, but whoat the same time has a tineoutfit of eyes
hands and legs. John Fletcher knockeda double, h. Kliett sifted to first on a
pitcher 8 error, and Dick Weaver smashed
the sphere in the face for two baas in thegooa oia way, scoring Fletcher and
Kliett. Clarke cot in a sitiwle. while
Chambers went out from second to first.
scoring Weaver, and A. Rhctt died after
the fashion ol Chambers.

Conners, the first Red man to hat in
the second, was given bis bases. Perry
knocked a fly to Young but he couldn'thold it. Moore made the first out on a
fly, and before Young could catch lobe'sfly and John Fletcher could put Flour-no- y

out at first the Reds had made fi ve
runs in this half. A iroose euer was ure- -
sented to Asheville for its half, the outersbeing Chreitzberg, who struck out, Pitt-ma- n

and Young.
Count one, two. three and vou liare

the way the Keds went out in the third.
iioncio, last mau out, bcink' foolish
enough to try to go to second while
Clarke had his eye on him and the ball
n his hand and Shortstoti Rhctt nut

him out handily. Fletcher, 12. Rhctt and
Weaver went out in order, and both
sides had ciphers.

jjui in tne lourtli on, it was aw ul tocontemplate. The Highlanders were
behind, and the crowd of Knoxville en-
thusiasts yelled like mad, which factprobably caused a "rattle." Asheville
made a good start when Clarke threw
the first man out at stc.ind. Thethrrp
following got onto as many bases and
lobe came to bat and knocked a fiver toright held that cleaned the bases andbrought himself home before Asheville
could do anything. Two more runs
were made and then Chreitzberg andYoung caught a pair of fouls that put
the Reds out. Clarke and Chambers
1 lave the atmosphere. A. Kliett made
the only run, and Pittinau struck out.

Will Walker went into the box for
Asheville 111 the tilth, and struck his firstman out. Smith flew out to Young and
Jobe learned at the cost of his life whatit is to risk a run to second while Clarke
is catching. When Asheville batted
Young got in a single, but without
avail, for Fletcher flew out, E. Khett
couldn't find the ball and Weaver went
out.simply because the Reds' shortstop
happened to be at home to visitors

In the sixth two men scored before
Fletcher, Walker and Chambers couldput out the Reds. Asheville came in, butit did 110 good, for Clarke, Chambers and
A. Khett went out as they batted, thelatter having a perforated willow.

Moffett struck out the very first tiling
in the Reds' seventh, Smith scored and
Jobe struck out, and even then the Keels
made five more runs before going to the
benches. Two men got to first who
never would have gone there but for 12.
Khett's errors. In Ashevilie's half a hig
0 was registered, Young and Chreitzberg
outing on flics and Walker's grounder
being stopped by first base. This was
another slaughter inning and Ashevilie's
banner trailed.

The eighth for Knoxville was distin-
guished by a home run by Smith, and
the only run that team made in its half.
The three outs were made on flies, two
of which were caught by Chreitzberg
and one by Young. For the Ashevilles
Fletcher, E. Rhett, Weaver and Cham-
bers scored, the three latter making
doubles. Clarke, A. Rhctt and Chreitz-
berg made the outs.

In the closing inning of the Waterloo
the three first Knoxville men to the batwere put out in good shape, and Ashe-
ville went in with slight hope of better-
ing themselves, 'flu only home boy toglide home was A. Rhett, who got a safe
hit and scored ou Weaver's two-bagge- r.

ronng died at first, Fletcher made a fly-o- ut

and Clarke closed the mournful pro-
ceedings by making an out from second
to first.

Si-or- Knoxville, 21, Asheville, 'J.
The players and positions :

Asheville Young, c. f.; Fletcher, 2 b.;
12. Rhctt, s. s.; Weaver, r. f.; Clarke, c;
Chambers, 1 b.; A. Rhett, 3 b.; Chreitz-
berg, 1. f ; Pittman, p.; Walker, p.

Knoxville Leahy, 8. s.; Mofiett, 1. I.;
Smith, 2 b.; Jobe, r. f.; Flournov, p.;
Conners, 3 b.; Perry, c. f.; Mofield,
Moore, 1 b.

Uunched III:.
Hit the ball !

What about it!
Where is Rufe Alexander "t" ?

The players are well quartered at the
New Schubert.

There's not a suspicion of a fly on
Clarke's anatomy.

Messrs. Cbamplain and Denny are agood brace of umpires.
Everybody from Asheville wished for

Hoke Morris, who is at home sick.
The Knoxville rooters soon got on to

"Tar Heel" and sang it out constantly.
It seemed new to them.

The Knoxville Reds will look after
Ashevilie's players all right. All they
want to do is to win the games.

The boys down here call Jobe "Baking
Powder." Thty say he was traveling
for a b. p. bouse at a salary of $125 a.

mouth and that he gave up the job
xuiucr man ooey a telegram calling himaway from a game he was engaged in.

Struck out By Walker, 5; by Flour-no- y.

6; Pittman, 0. Bases on balls By
Walker, 2; by Flournov, 1; by Titt-ma-

4.
President Botiis is here with the Ashe-

villes. The length of his face yesterday
after the game but it was a duplicate
of every Asheville man's.

Ta'kiug about street cars, you should
see the little bob-ta- il electric pocket
warmers that people ride out to thepark in! Why "Doc" Baird would split
his sides laughing if he were to see one of
'em set down beside one of the Ked Line
cars. Fact!

now AHiievllIe Heard It.
The first news Asheville heard of the

game yesterday afternoon was a little
after 7 o'clock through Operator Sehar-tlc- ,

of the W. U. office, who heard simply
that the score was 21 to O against Ashe-
ville. The crowd knew that if the report
was correct there was some explanation
for the gully-washin- g defeat. The lovers
01 tne game gathered around The Citi-zen bulletin and anxiously awaited some-
thing more definite.

Pretty soon it came and all handswatched the words as they were sten-
ciled on the board. The marker wrote
off: "Knoxville, 21; Asheville, u." Butthe crowd wanted more, and it got it.Rapidly the words were posted and theeager readers saw this sentence: "Pitt-man pitched first four innings, andWalker the remainder." That seemed toexplain the defeat, and the words came
from every quarter: "How did it hap-
pen that Pittman pitched ?" "Why, Ithought he wasn't to go in the box atall," and like expressions. The boys didnot seem to have faith in the first pitcher,
and they "scored" the Asheville teamfor taking what thev considered a risk
in the first game. But the thing bad
been done and could not be unHr.nr. Sev
eral of the enthusiasts stayed up till the
excursion came in in order to hear of
the game.

Everybody is h Otlinn" foi- - inmpf iin(r
better today. This morning the execitive committee ot the Ash-vill- r u

club sent the following dispatch to Presi-
dent Bouis:

"All serene. Go in and win todav:you can do it. Don't play Pittman."
BKOKi:?! TROLLEY WIRE,

Me vera! Persons Indirect by It
Last Evcnlnic.

With a sputter and hiss, in blue flames
and smoke, the old trolley wire on Pat
ton avenue got tangled up with live
wires about 7 o'clock last night and
melted itself apart and as it fell to the
street it writhed like a python andcaught within its twisting coils one un-
fortunate, and bruised and burned seir.
eral others. When the startlimr noises
overhead began the sidewalks andstreets about the square were filled withpedestrians and with a frightened scream
rue crowci Drone and scattered in every
direction.

Charles A. Drayton of Savannah was
passing Redwood s with a party of
ladies when the wire hit him on the riirht
side of his head and wrapping itself
around his neck burned the ear and sent
him spinning into the streets with arough and tumble knockdown (blow.
MissJLula Moraran of Savannah was
severely bruised by contact with the
wire and Miss Mactrie Weaver. .1 dnnrrli- -
ter of Dr. 11, B. Weaver, was burnedabout her hands. Gav M. Willams. also
u the party, was burned nnon one h.inrl

and bruised upon his lcit leg.
The dangling wires hung at the switch

block on the square and shot nut rt n
occasional flame until the men encraued

strineintr the new lrnllfv i.rrivp.l
with the tower and cleared away thewreckage.

CROPS AMI tKIMi;.
"lK Yield, of Both in Graham Co.For Tne Reaper.

Johnson, N. C.Aug. 14. Wc have had
plenty of rain and corn has made itself.

In Robbinsville, August 10, fake Davis,
a clerk for W. P. & G. B. alker, threw
some water he had washed in out of the
upstair 's windoiv. The water fell near
Bob King. King at once fired on Davis
with a 44 Marlin. the ball striking
Davis in his arm, passing between the
bones, then into the left hip, and was cutout on the back part of his hip by Dr.
Maxwell.

King made his escape. As we have no
one to arrest outlaws the transgressors
defy the law here. King tried to shoot
George Walker after he shot Davis.

Davis' wound is not thought to be ser-
ious. He has alwavs been an inoffensive
young mau, and if King iscaught he willget a set of stripes.

Henry Millsap who was cut by I2d.
Grant is able to walk about. Buck
Shuycr who was shot bv Serene Gunter
is still alive.

A LITTLE CIVIL WAR.
Two Citizens Killed And Severalothers Wounded.

Mahoney City, Pa., Aug. 22. A ter-
rible battle occurred at Gilberton near
this place this morning. Last night citi-
zens of Gilberton tore up the tracks of
the Schuylkill Traction company
because that company failed to comply
with the Borough ordinance.

This morning the company, with alarge force of men, all armed, attempted
to lay the tracks under the supervision
of Assistant Superintendent Richard
A more. A battle followed in which Jas,
Parfitt, and Wm. Hughes, citizens, were
killed and Evan Davis and Richard
Amorc, ibc assistant superintendent,
were seriously wounded.

TIME TO EXPLAIN- -

The south is For pVee Sllve For
The Most Part.

Vickshvkg, Miss., Aug. 22. The Com-
mercial Herald today contains a strong
arraignment of Congressman Catchings
for his opposition to free silver. The
article says he misrepresents his district
and calls upon him to explain why he
and other southern congressmen havegone contrary to the known wishes of
tueir constituents.

It Reads Well, This story.
St. Pail, Minn.. August 22. Mrs

Frank Kheinehardt, a widow of thiscity,
has been apprised that she is an heiress,
if not the only heir to an estate in India
valued at $25,000,000. The property
was left by Phillip Rheinhardt, brother
of Frank, who many years ago, went to
India and amassed a fortune. Carl
Kheiuhardt, a brother of Frank, is saidto be living in Buffafo, N. Y.

VOORHEES' GREAT CROWD

HIS SPOKE; IO II UNCUiSOI
TIONAI, REPEAL.

Pefler Wauls His Salary He.
daced-Ureckenrl- dee Docs NotAppear Another silver 11111 inThe Senate.
Washington, Aug. 22. In the Senate

yeterday Morrill, Vt., obtained in-
definite leave of absence after today 011
account of ill health. 1 fc then addressed
tne benate in favor of the bill reported
from the finance committee last Friday
to discontinue the purchase of silver bul
lion. In his speech he frankly avowed
that he did not yet abandon a hope of
bimetallism. After the repeal of the pur
cuasing clause of the Sherman act the
couutry would not be dependent ou gold
alone as there would be in the treasury
much more silver than gold and muchmore paper currency than ever r

and the silver dollar would not be dc
monetized.

... .. . . . ,,In 4 1 C J 1 - r'iLt mis morning j.ur, Allienoffered an amendment to Yoorhees' re-
peal bill in the form ofa provision for thecoinage 01 silver at the present rates of
At to x under the same conditions en-
forced as to the coinage of gold, and di

,..,v lujuuud wimouE unnecessary
delay) of silver bullion now in theury. Rrcferred to the finance committeeas was also a bill introduced by Mr.
PefTer for the reduction of the salaries ofall of the government officers from $1000upwaros Dy irom 10 to 20 per cent.

voornees, chairman of the the finance
committee, addressed the Senate in advocacy of the bill renortrd hv him lfif kv;
day discontinuing the purchase of silver
uuiuon.

The House has passed the Senate bill
in aid of the California midwinter inter-
national exposition. Johnson of Ohio,today introduced his interconvertible
land bill and had it referred to the banking
and currency committee with leave toreport at any time after the silyer debate.The silver debate was then resumed.Representative W. C. Breekenridge ofKentucky who was assigned by Speaker
Crisp to begin today's proceedings in theHouse with aspeech on the silver question
left the city Saturday for Staunton, Va
where his wife and daughters are.Washington. Aug. 22. Speaker Crisp
has announced these additional chair-
men of committees: Education. F.nl-- .
Tenn.; labor, McGauu, III.; militia, For-ma- n.

111.; patents, Covert, N. Y; invalid
pensions, Martin, Ind.; pensipns, Moses,
Ga.; claims, Bunn, N. C; war claims,
Beltzhover. Pa.; District Columbia,Heard, Mo.; revision of laws, Ellis, Kv.;expenditures in state department, Les-
ter, Va.; expenditures in treasury de-
partment, Barwig, Wis.; expenditures inwar department, Montgomery, Ky.; ex-
penditures in navy department, McMil-
lan, Tenn.; expenditures in postoffices
department, Oates, Ala.; expendi-
tures in interior department, Tur-
ner, Ga.; expenditures in department
of justice, Dunphy, N. Y.; expenditures indepartment of agriculture, Edmunds,
Va.; public buildings and grounds, Crain,
Tex.; library, N. Y.; printing,
Richardson, Tenn.; civil service. Deforest,
Conn.; election president and vice presi-
dent. Fitch, N. Y'.; ventilation and

Shell, S. C.; alcoholic liquor
traffic, English, N. Y.; irrigation of arid
lands, Cooper, Ind.; immigration and
naturalization, Giessenbainer, N.J.
ITALIANS SHOW THEIR HATE.
Attempt To Burn the French Em-bassy In Rome.

Rome, August 22. Troubles growing
out of fighting between the French and
Italian workingmcu employed at the
salt works In Argnes Mortcs in
threaten to involve grave international
complications. The most serious out-
break of popular feeling against the
French occurred in vbis city late lastnight, when a howling mob attempted
to burn the 1'rench embassy. Some rio-
ters carried cans of ptLroleuin and didnot hesitate to declare their intention to
use it in destroying the embassv. Thc
authoi itics prevented the attack on theembassy and a strong force of troops
was detailed to guard the building. Therioters attempted to carry out theirthreats and refused to disperse the sol-
diers charged upon them. They held
their ground for a time and fought stub-bornly. Not until several charges bad
been made did they begin retreating,
fighting all the time. Fortv-fiv- e persons
were arrested. Manv were" wounded by
sabres which the soldiers used unspar-
ingly. Rioting in provincial towns wasonly quieted bv troops, the police being
utterly powerless to handle the mob.

MAY BE FOOLED.
Wall street Expects the Uncondi-tional Repeal of Sherman Law.

New York, Aug. 22. The belief is
steadily growing in stock exchange
financial circles that the Sherman silver
law will be repealed. This, coupled withthe constant arrival of gold, has createda bullish sentiment and operators arc
more willing than for some time past tobuy stocks. As a result the market to-
day after opening lcgan to harden aud
prices rose IV2 to l-'- ! per cent.

Pensocola is o. K.
Washington, Aug. 22. The Secretary

of the Navy has received the following
dispatch from Capt. A. V. Rccd, com-
mander Pensacola naval station : "Cor-
don removed by order of marine hospital
service; quarantine raised."

This cordon was placed about thenaval reservation to prevent communi-
cation between the people living on itand the city of rtrreacola.

Paper, But no Money.
San Marcos, Texas, August 22. The

First National bank has suspended.
Notice was given that the depositors
would be paid in full as soon as the bankcan realize on paper, of which there ismore than two and one buif times theamount required.

The Cherokee strip.
Washington, Aug. 22. The President

has issued a proclamation opening the
Cherokee strip to settlement at the hourof 12 o'clock, noon, central standardtime, Saturday, September 1G.

Silver Advances.
Washington, Aug. 22. Silver took

another jump upward today, the London
quotation as sent to the Treasury De-
partment being $.07634 per ounce. This
is 2 cents higher than yesterday 's figures.

FAMOUS:

FIGHRD n CIGARS

so,ooo
SOLD IN THIRTEEN MONTHS

-- BY-

Kaysor & Smith.

It is undoubtedly the bust
5ct. cigar sold in the city, aw

the gradual increase of sales
prove.

liemeraber we are still giv-

ing away coupons for the
World's Fair tickets, which
will close Oct. 1.

Remember to get your cou
pons when you buy a cigar,
for two round trip tickets
to the World's Fair will ce-
rtainly be given away, and
you may be the fortunate
man.

If you have not tried this
famous Cigar, do so and be

convinced of its merit.
Remember the name FI

GARO. Sold onlv bv

KAYSOll & SMITH,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

NO. 31 PATTON AVIINUK.

1 1

I will give one each of the
above celebrated shirts to
the three persons sendiug
me the three longest lists of
words made from the words

'MONARCH SHIRTS."

Contest will close Wedne-
sday, Aug. 2.3, at 10 o'clock.
They are undoubtedly the
most satisfactory shirt
made. I'riees for those that
don't win, $1.00 and up--

wards

MITCHELL,
28 Patton Avenue, Asltcvillc.

Keiffer : Pears,
For
Preserving,

VEll BUSHEL,

At Peck s,

NO. 14 PATTON AVENUE.

MOUNT Situated at Tub Foot
OK MlTCIlBLI., HlURBST
Mountain East of tub
Kocktbs I

MITCHELL
Hunting foi Bbak,
Wolves and Wild-
cats, FI81I1NO FOB
Teuut ! HOTEL

Board, 20 per month; $7.50 per
Week; $1.60 per Day.

Address : A- - A- - TYSON,
junld3m Black Mountain. N. C.

--TllV mi
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE VERV BEST WORK.
CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70


